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Abstract: This study aimed to evaluate and compare the efficacy of the treatment with a single dose of toltrazuril 5% (Baycox), thymol (Versatile, Nine Life, United Arab Emirates), and toltrazuril + thymol combination to control Eimeria spp. infection in lambs in intensive feeding. The study was designed with five groups and these groups aligned as; group 1 (negative control group; NEG), group 2 (positive control group; POZ), group 3 (thymol; THY), group 4 (toltrazuril; TOL) and group 5 [(thymol + toltrazuril; (THY + TOL)]. Each group consisted of 26 Merino lambs which are 60–75 days old each. Treatment groups were administered orally as a single dose [(40 mg/kg/bw THY (crystal formulation, 100% purity with feed), 20 mg/kg/bw TOL, THY + TOL [(40 mg/kg/bw THY (with feed) + 20 mg/kg/bw TOL)] and the groups were compared each other in terms of efficacy, fecal scoring, and body weight gain. In addition, Eimeria species identification was also performed. Eimeria ahsata was the most abundant species in infected lambs. Treatment efficacy was found to be 75.15% in the THY, 99.50% in the TOL, and 95.42% in the THY + TOL groups. In conclusion, a single dose of TOL and THY + TOL was the most effective in both clinical and subclinical eimeriosis in lambs. In addition, although single usage of THY is not effective in clinical coccidiosis, it can be used prophylactically in subclinical infections. To find out the anticoccidial effects of THY, it needs more studies to administer different and repeated doses.
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1. Introduction
Coccidiosis in small ruminants is a disease caused by protozoa of the genus Eimeria, infecting intestinal cells in particular and causing significant economic losses with clinical infections in sheep, particularly in young individuals [1]. In sheep, eleven species of Eimeria have been identified: E. parva, E. pallida, E. marsica, E. ovinalis, E. crandallis, E. weybridgetensis, E. faurei, E. granulosa, E. ahsata, E. intricata and E. ovina (syn. E. bakuensis) [2]. E. ovinalis, E. crandallis and, to a lesser extent, E. bakuensis, E. parva, and E. ahsata are more frequently linked with the disease than other species [3].

The transmission occurs by the oral ingestion of Eimeria oocysts that have sporulated before under specific moisture and temperature conditions [4]. Infection is acquired orally by consuming food and water contaminated with feces, and by licking feces-contaminated feathers and wool [5].

Although clinical signs are unapparent in most Eimeria-infected animals, some degree of loss of appetite, weight loss, and growth retardation can be observed [6]. The proliferation and development of Eimeria agents occur in enterocytes. This causes villous atrophy and leads to malabsorption of nutrients [7]. Fecal stains may occur on the hindquarters of animals due to diarrhea. As the clinical conditions worsen, lambs develop profuse watery diarrhea that may contain blood streaks [8]. Severe cases of dehydration result in death if left untreated. The subclinical course of the disease and the non-specificity of clinical cases are factors that complicate the diagnosis. Thus, the diagnosis must be based on the analysis of clinical signs, coprological examinations, animal management, age, and climatic factors [7].

Anticoccidial compounds are administered orally or parenterally for the treatment of acute clinical coccidiosis. Sulfamethoxine, sulfamezathine, sulfaguanidine, sulfadimethoxine, sulfadimidine, nitrofurzone, amprolium, monensin, halofuginone, toltrazuril, diclazuril and combinations of these compounds are the most
commonly used anticoccidials, especially in companion and livestock animals [9]. Our study subject toltrazuril acts upon all intracellular stages in the schizont cycles and gamogony. Toltrazuril especially affects the perinuclear space, mitochondria, and endoplasmatic reticulum of the parasites. Furthermore, the nuclear divisions in schizonts and microgamonts as well as the wall-forming bodies II in macrogamonts are disturbed. These observations led us to look for possible influences of the drug on the mitochondrial respiratory chain as well as two enzymes involved in pyrimidine synthesis [10]. Inappropriate use of these active substances causes resistance problems. There are various factors affecting the mechanism of resistance to antiparasitic drugs. It is accepted that these mechanisms are based on a genetic basis in parasites and are passed on from generation to generation. Factors such as the selection of drug groups and irregularity in dose administration are important parameters in the formation of drug-resistant parasite populations. Resistance to antiprotozoal drugs, the mechanism of which is unknown, is also seen in coccidiosis agents, and it develops very quickly for some drugs while it develops slowly for others. After the development of resistance, the effectiveness of drugs is lost. In this case, the introduction of new economical, natural, and effective active substances is of great importance [11].

Recently, scientists’ interest in natural products, especially in the anticyryptosporidial activities of essential oils, has been increasing [12]. The effects of essential oils on viral and fungal diseases and insects, especially antimicrobial activities, are widely studied [13,14].

Thymol (2-isopropyl-5-methyl phenol) belongs to the phenolic monoterpenes and mostly occurs in thyme species. It is one of the main compounds of thyme essential oil [15]. Since thymol has low toxicity in mammalian cells, it is considered the starting point for new treatment strategies against parasites [16]. Although there is information from various studies on the antibacterial [17], antifungal [18], acaricidal [19], and larvicidal [20] properties of thymol, there is little information on its antiprotozoal effects [21].

Based on this point, the efficacy of toltrazuril, which is the most frequently used active ingredient in the treatment of eimeriosis, as well as thymol, which has previously proven antiparasitic properties were investigated in lambs, both individually and in combination.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Animals and management

The experimental procedures were approved by the University of Balıkesir Animal Care Committee (Reference Number: 2021/10-3). Merino ewes (n = 130) with an average of 60–75 days were used on a sheep farm located in Edremit/Balıkesir (39°38'57.01"N, 27°53'10"E) in Türkiye. Feeds were given ad libitum. The diets given to the lambs are adjusted according to their daily needs. The lambs were fed with alfalfa hay as roughage together with the mixed feed given in Table 1. Ewes had free access to water and shade [22].

2.2. Experimental design

2.2.1. Identification of positive and negative animals

Fecal samples were taken from the rectum into sterile gloves or carrier bags about five grams from 200 Merino lambs, 60–75 days old, and some of them had coccidiosis symptoms (diarrhea, weight loss, and decrease in daily feed consumption) and did not receive anticoccidial or coccidiostats treatment before. Fecal samples were analyzed by the Fulleborn saturated saline method [23].

2.2.2. Species identification of Eimeria oocysts

Oocysts from each sample were transferred into 2.5% (w/v) aqueous potassium dichromate solution to be sporulated at 26–33 °C in a wet chamber. The species identification of oocysts was performed based on oocysts sizes and morphology (shape, color, form index, presence or absence of micropyle and its cap, presence or absence of residual, polar, and Stieda bodies) of the oocysts. Then, they were examined under a light microscope with ×400 magnification [24].

2.2.3. Fecal scoring

Fecal consistency (FC) was evaluated for each lamb on each collection day according to a fecal score (FS): 0 (normal pellets), 1 (mild diarrhea), 2 (moderate diarrhea), 3 (severe diarrhea), and 4 (severe diarrhea with blood and/or tissues present) [25].

2.2.4. Determination of oocyst loads of fecal samples

To determine the efficacy of THY, TOL, and THY + TOL against eimeriosis in each treatment group, fecal samples

Table 1. Lamb mixed feed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredients</th>
<th>g/kg</th>
<th>Nutrient composition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barley</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Dry matter, (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat bran</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Crude protein, (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>ME, Mcal/kg²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower meal</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonseed meal</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicalcium phosphate</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime stone</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium chloride</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit-min premix¹</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Each kilogram of vitamin-mineral premix contains: 80 mg MnSO₄•H₂O, 200 mg MgO, 5 mg CuSO₄•7H₂O, 1 mg KIO₃, 5.000 IU vitamin A, 1.000 IU vitamin D, and 20 IU vitamin E.  
²Calculated. ME: metabolizable energy.
were collected at weekly intervals till 4 weeks posttreatment. *Eimeria* oocyst counts per gram of feces (OPG) were determined using the modified McMaster’s technique with a sensitivity of 50 OPG [26]. With this method, oocyst loads were determined on day 0 (pretreatment-baseline) and posttreatment (7, 14, 21, 28 days) of each animal.

### 2.3. Treatment and control groups

In the study, 130 animals were divided into five groups considering their fecal scores and oocyst counts as 26 animals per group. Groups in the study were designed as follows: negative group, positive group, thymol treatment group; 40 mg/kg/bw, oral, single dose, (with feed), toltrazuril treatment group; 20 mg/kg/bw, oral, single dose, (with a syringe), combination of thymol and toltrazuril treatment group; 20 mg/kg/bw toltrazuril, oral single dose (with a syringe) + 40 mg/kg/bw thymol, oral, single dose (with feed).

Toltrazuril + thymol treatment group was administered in two stages. Initially, a single dose, oral, 20 mg/kg/bw toltrazuril was administered by syringe. As a second application, 40 mg/kg/bw crystal thymol dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol then dispersed on the feed and left to dry. After this process, the thymol and feed mixture were presented to the lambs for consumption [27]. The animals were taken individually and completely consumed the feed containing thymol.

The information about the thymol used in the study is as follows: Versatile (Nine Life, United Arab Emirates), crystal form, 100% purity, active ingredients: p-cymene (8.41%), γ-terpinene (30.90%) and thymol (47.59%), CAS No: 89-83-8, EC No: 201-944-8, linear formula: 2-[(CH₃)₂CH]C₆H₅-5-(CH₃)OH, molecular weight: 150.22. The information about the Baycox used in the study is as follows: 1 mL white, yellowish suspension with a flowing density between 1.020–1.040 g/mL, 50 mg toltrazuril as active ingredient, 2.5 mg docusate sodium, 0.5 mg simethicone emulsion as excipients, 2.1 mg sodium propionate, 2.1 mg sodium benzoate, 3.5 mg bentonite, 4.8 mg anhydrous citric acid, 3 mg xanthan gum, 105 mg propylene glycol and 856.3 mg purified water.

Twenty-eight days after the end of the field study, feces were collected from all animals and their parasitological examinations were performed again.

### 2.4. Treatments application day

All treatment protocols were applied to the treatment groups on day 0 (baseline) as a single dose, orally.

### 2.5. Calculation of treatment efficacy

The efficiency of treatment groups was determined with the following formula: Fecal Oocyst Count Reduction (FOCR) % = 100 – (× 100) [26]. Day 7 was accepted as the final number of *Eimeria* oocysts, while day 0 was accepted as the initial number (baseline) of *Eimeria* oocysts.

### 2.6. Determination of body weights before and after treatment

Body weight gains before and after treatment were evaluated according to the treatment groups.

### 2.7. Statistical analysis

Compliance with the normal distribution within the groups was examined by using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Paired t-test was used to compare two dependent groups if the data were normally distributed, and statistical comparisons were performed with the Wilcoxon test if data were not normally distributed. Since the data were not normally distributed, comparisons of more than two independent groups were applied with the Kruskal-Wallis test. If there were significant differences between the groups, pairwise comparisons were performed with the Dunn-Bonferroni test. Descriptive statistics were presented as median (minimum-maximum) for nonparametric tests and mean ± standard deviation for parametric tests. Statistical analyses were performed by using the SPSS v. 25.0 program. The significance level was established as p < 0.05.

### 3. Results

One hundred and four of 200 (52%) lambs were found to be positive and 96 of them were (48%) negative. Three treatment groups were allocated a total of 78 animals out of 104 positive animals (75%). Each group was performed with 26 lambs. The remaining 26 lambs out of 104 *Eimeria*-positive animals constituted the positive control group. Twenty-six out of 96 emeriosis-negative animals were selected as the negative group of the study considering their clinical status. *Eimeria* oocysts were counted on days 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 are given in Table 2.

Fecal oocyst count reduction was compared on days 0–7, 0–14, 0–21, and 0–28. The maximum reduction was found between days 0–7 in the treatment groups. The decrease in a load of fecal oocysts in THY, TOL, and THY + TOL treatment groups on days 0–7 was 75.15%, 99.50%, and 95.42%, respectively. The decrease in oocyst loads on days 0–14 in THY, TOL, and THY + TOL treatment groups was 3.95%, 98.37%, and 92.66%, respectively. On days 0–21, the load of oocysts in the THY treatment group increased from 260,800 to 264,750. On days 0–21, oocyst load decreased by 26.34% in the TOL treatment group and 19.21% in the THY + TOL treatment group. On days 0–28, the load of oocysts in the THY treatment group increased from 260,800 to 273,100. On days 0–28, oocyst load decreased by 16.71% in the TOL treatment group and 10.22% in the THY + TOL treatment group (Table 2).

The FOCR % values of the treatment groups were calculated by applying the percent reduction test to the results of the counts on days 0 and 7, and treatment...
Table 2. Treatment groups' efficacies and OPG values of treatment groups, positive and negative groups at day 0, 7, 14, 21 and 28.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>NEG OPG loads</th>
<th>POZ OPG loads</th>
<th>THY OPG loads</th>
<th>TOL OPG loads</th>
<th>THY + TOL OPG loads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183.200</td>
<td>260.800</td>
<td>584.400</td>
<td>310.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>62.100</td>
<td>7.100</td>
<td>64.800</td>
<td>2.900</td>
<td>14.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>103.900</td>
<td>15.000</td>
<td>250.500</td>
<td>9.500</td>
<td>22.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 21</td>
<td>186.900</td>
<td>105.800</td>
<td>264.750</td>
<td>430.500</td>
<td>250.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 28</td>
<td>7.400</td>
<td>140.800</td>
<td>273.100</td>
<td>486.800</td>
<td>278.400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Days | Treatment groups' efficacies determined according to the days

0–7  | THY FOCR % = 75.15 | TOL FOCR % = 99.50 | THY + TOL FOCR % = 95.42
0–14 | THY FOCR % = 3.95 | TOL FOCR % = 98.37 | THY + TOL FOCR % = 92.66
0–21 | Day 21 oocyst load more than day 0 | TOL FOCR % = 26.34 | THY + TOL FOCR % = 19.21
0–28 | Day 28 oocyst load more than day 0 | TOL FOCR % = 16.71 | THY + TOL FOCR % = 10.22

NEG: negative; POZ: positive; THY: thymol; TOL: toltrazuril; THY + TOL: thymol + toltrazuril; OPG: oocyst counts per gram of feces; FOCR%: fecal oocyst count reduction.

efficacies are given in Table 3. According to Table 3, treatment efficacies were found in THY, TOL, and THY + TOL treatment groups at 75.15%, 99.50%, and 95.42% respectively.

Mild to moderate diarrhea cases were observed on both day 7 (n2 = 10, n3 = 3) and day 14 (n2 = 13, n3 = 6) in the negative control group. On day 21, mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea (n2 = 8, n3 = 13, n4 = 5) occurred. To eliminate this situation in the NEG group, as in the POZ group, a single dose of oral toltrazuril was administered at a dose of 20 mg/kg/bw, and fecal consistency was determined as (n1 = 19, n2 = 7) on day 28, and mild and severe diarrhea cases were healed (Table 4).

The POZ group included animals with moderate to severe diarrhea on day 0 (n3 = 5, n4 = 6). Therefore, three days after day 0, TOL was administered orally as a single dose of 20 mg/kg/bw. On day 7, n1 = 26 was determined and the diarrhea cases on day 0 were cured. On day 14, n2 = 6 (mild diarrhea) cases were observed. Mild and moderate diarrhea (n2 = 12, n3 = 5) was encountered on day 21, and mild, moderate, and severe (n2 = 7, n3 = 5, n4 = 10) diarrhea cases were also recorded on day 28 (Table 4).

Mild and moderate diarrhea cases were healed on day 0 (n2 = 4, n3 = 3) with a single oral dose of 40 mg/kg/bw THY, and n1 = 26 were detected on day 7. On day 21 mild diarrhea (n2 = 12) cases, also mild, moderate, and severe on day 28 (n2 = 13, n3 = 4, n4 = 3) were recorded (Table 4).

Mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea cases (n2 = 6, n3 = 5, n4 = 3) were observed on day 0 in the TOL treatment group and were cured with toltrazuril administration (20 mg/kg/bw, oral, single dose) and n1 = 26 was recorded on day 7. Mild diarrhea (n2 = 12) occurred on day 21, and mild and moderate diarrhea (n2 = 13, n3 = 7) cases were also recorded on day 28 (Table 4).

Mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea (n2 = 4, n3 = 3, n4 = 4) were recorded on day 0, and administration of a single dose of thymol + toltrazuril combination orally caused the healing of diarrhea cases. n1 = 26 was recorded on day 7. Mild diarrhea (n2 = 12) was observed on day 21, and mild and moderate diarrhea (n2 = 13, n3 = 7) was observed on day 28 (Table 4).

As stated in the material and methods section, the Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to the groups with OPG values in the percent reduction test. To calculate the percent activity values, days 0 and 7 were taken as a basis. Days 0–7, days 0–14, days 0–21, and days 0–28 were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis test, and p < 0.05 were found for days 0–7. Therefore, a statistical difference was found on days 0 and 7. This result revealed the accuracy of the days (days 0 and 7) taken to calculate the percent activity value.

As a comparison of 0–28 days percent body weight gains of NEG, POZ, THY, TOL, and THY + TOL groups were found as 17.02%, 15.29%, 20.06%, 33.33%, and 29.41%, respectively. In paired comparisons of body weight changes, statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) were found in groups 3 and 4 (THY/TOL), groups 5 and 1 (THY + TOL/NEG), groups 5 and 2 (THY + TOL/POZ), groups 4 and 1 (TOL/NEG), groups 4 and 2 (TOL/POZ).

On the 28th day after the study, feces were collected again from 200 animals and all animals were found positive. Species identifications of *Eimeria* species were performed.
from the feces of these animals and the detected species and the number of animals infected with different species is shown in Table 5. Mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea (n1 = 168, n2 = 20, n3 = 12) was detected in animals. All animals were treated with a single dose of 20 mg/kg/bw toltrazuril, orally. Diarrhea cases in all animals were cured and feces returned to their normal consistency.

According to the results TOL was the most effective (99.50%), followed by THY + TOL (95.42%) and THY (75.15%). When comparing to TOL and THY + TOL results, thymol does not increase the anticoccidial effects of toltrazuril. Although thymol has anticoccidial effects, these effects are not as strong as toltrazuril. If THY is administered during 28 days, the anticoccidial effects of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>THY OPG loads</th>
<th>FOCR %</th>
<th>TOL OPG loads</th>
<th>FOCR %</th>
<th>THY + TOL OPG loads</th>
<th>FOCR %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 0</td>
<td>260.800</td>
<td>75.15</td>
<td>584.400</td>
<td>99.50</td>
<td>310.100</td>
<td>95.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>64.800</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.900</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THY: thymol; OPG: oocyst counts per gram of feces; FOCR %: fecal oocyst count reduction; TOL: toltrazuril; THY + TOL: thymol + toltrazuril.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>NEG</th>
<th>POZ</th>
<th>THY</th>
<th>TOL</th>
<th>THY + TOL</th>
<th>THY + TOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0th day</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 10, n2 = 5, n3 = 5, n4 = 6, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 19, n2 = 4, n3 = 3, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 12, n2 = 6, n3 = 5, n4 = 3, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 15, n2 = 4, n3 = 3, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th day</td>
<td>n1 = 13, n2 = 10, n3 = 3, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th day</td>
<td>n1 = 7, n2 = 6, n3 = 0, n4 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 20, n2 = 6, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 26, n2 = 0, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21th day</td>
<td>n1 = 0, n2 = 8, n3 = 13, n4 = 5, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 9, n2 = 12, n3 = 5, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 14, n2 = 12, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 14, n2 = 12, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 14, n2 = 12, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th day</td>
<td>n1 = 19, n2 = 7, n3 = 0, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 4, n2 = 7, n3 = 5, n4 = 10, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 6, n2 = 13, n3 = 4, n4 = 3, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 6, n2 = 13, n3 = 7, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td>n1 = 6, n2 = 13, n3 = 7, n4 = 0, n5 = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: animal number; n1: fecal consistency = 0; n2: fecal consistency = 1; n3: fecal consistency = 2; n4: fecal consistency = 3; n5: fecal consistency = 4; 0 = normal pellet; 1 = mild diarrhea; 2 = moderate diarrhea; 3 = severe diarrhea; 4 = severe diarrhea with blood and/or tissue present; NEG: negative; POZ: positive; THY: thymol; TOL: toltrazuril; THY + TOL: thymol + toltrazuril.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal number</th>
<th>E. ahsata</th>
<th>E. bakuensis</th>
<th>E. faueri</th>
<th>E. intricata</th>
<th>E. ovinoidalis</th>
<th>E. pallida</th>
<th>E. parva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total = 200</td>
<td>Total = 80</td>
<td>Total = 21</td>
<td>Total = 22</td>
<td>Total = 26</td>
<td>Total = 31</td>
<td>Total = 8</td>
<td>Total = 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Treatment efficacies determined according to days 0 and 7.

Table 4. Fecal consistency of treatment groups, positive and negative groups at days 0, 7, 14, 21 and 28.

Table 5. Number of animals infected with different Eimeria species.
THY can be seen. To find out the anticoccidial effects of THY, it needs more studies to administer different and repeated doses.

There were animals infected with at least 3, at most 5 different *Eimeria* species. Numbers and percentages of infected animals were: 40% (80 animals) *E. ahsata*, 10.5% (21 animals) *E. bakuensis*, 11% (22 animals) *E. faueri*, 13% (26 animals) *E. intricata*, 15.5% (31 animals) *E. ovinoidalis*, 4% (8 animals) *E. pallida*, and 6% (12 animals) *E. parva* are shown, respectively in Table 5.

### 4. Discussion

In field studies, thymol, toltrazuril, and thymol + toltrazuril combination were used orally, single dose against eimeriosis in Merino lambs. One hundred and thirty animals were divided into five groups and aligned as NEG, POZ, THY, TOL, and THY + TOL.

In the NEG group, a load of oocysts that was 0 on day 0 increased until day 21, and the load of oocysts decreased from 186,900 to 7400 with toltrazuril administration on this day. The reason for the continuous increase in the oocyst load in the negative control group until day 21 is contamination. Toltrazuril worked effectively even in the period of high oocyst contamination and significantly reduced the oocyst load.

The load of oocysts in the POZ group was 183,200 on day 0. Toltrazuril treatment was applied 3 days later for the treatment of diarrheal lambs. Consequently, on day 7, the oocyst load decreased to 7100. On day 14, day 21, and day 28, the oocyst load increased due to oocyst contamination and was determined as 140,800 on day 28.

Thyme possesses potent antibacterial, antifungal, sedative, antiseptic, antioxidative, expectorant, antispasmodic, antifungal, antivirotic, antihelminthic, carminative, and diaphoretic effects [28]. These pharmacological properties of thymol are due to the phenolic hydroxyl group in its chemical structure. It is known that compounds containing phenolic groups protect against the harmful effects of free radicals by both absorbing or neutralizing free radicals and increasing endogenous antioxidants [29]. Dietary supplementation with a combination of carvacrol-thymol (1:1) (100 mg/kg) reduced the occurrence of oxidative stress and disruption of the intestinal barrier in weaning piglets, thanks to its strong antioxidant properties [30]. Oral administration of a single dose of thymol (50 mg/kg) was rapidly absorbed and slowly eliminated over approximately 24 h. The maximum concentration \( (C_{\text{max}}) \) was reached after 30 min, while the half-life of the absorption phase required approximately 0.3 h [31]. Thymol is glucuronidated by uridine 50-diphosphoglucuronyltransferase (UGT) after secretion into the proximal tubule [32]. Thymol (100 mg/kg) has been shown to alleviate acute and chronic ulcers caused by various agents such as ethanol, indomethacin, and acetic acid, by relieving the inflammatory process, i.e. infiltration of inflammatory cells and edema. This gastroprotective effect of thymol is believed to be due to increased mucus secretion, prostaglandins, and ATP-sensitive K+ channels [33]. Thymol (2 and 3 g/kg) administration improved various growth parameters such as food conversion ratio, final weight, body growth, and composition of tissues (whole body lipids, fibers, and proteins) [34]. Also, according to the Environmental Protection Agency, there are no known adverse effects concerning for to thymol when used in animals and humans. Thymol is cataloged by the United States Food and Drug Administration as “generally recognized as safe” (GRAS) for use as a food additive, therefore it is considered to be safe with negligible toxicity [35].

Previously, thymol was used in some studies for treating parasitic diseases and *Eimeria* infection in poultry and pigeon. Thymol significantly reduces oocyst shedding in pigeon eimeriosis infection and also reported that the severity of eimeriosis clinical findings decreased and weight gain was higher compared to the untreated positive control group [36]. This study was based on thymol dose for lambs in field trials. In 2016, the effectiveness of thymol against egg, larva, and adult forms of *Haemonchus contortus*, the gastrointestinal nematode of sheep was investigated. As a result, thymol was able to inhibit egg hatching by 96.4%–100%, larval development by 90.8%–100%, and larval motility by 97%–100% [37]. In 2012, clinical findings of coccidiosis and intestinal lesions in necropsies were considerably reduced when pure thymol was added to the feed and drinking water of broiler chickens [38].

Before starting the trials, thymol was administered in 7 lambs with severe diarrhea \( (n_1) \) and *Eimeria* oocyst load was found 215,000. In the parasitological examination performed three days later, a load of oocysts was determined as 200,000 and it was observed that severe diarrhea in the animals continued. Therefore, animals were treated with a single dose of 20 mg/kg/bw toltrazuril orally. In the parasitological examination performed three days later, the load of oocysts was determined as 10,000 and severe diarrhea cases were healed. Therefore, lambs with severe diarrhea were not included in the THY treatment group. Animals in the THY treatment group with mild to moderate diarrhea \( (n_2 = 4, n_3 = 3) \) on day 0, were healed clinically on day 7. This situation lasted for two weeks. Twelve animals with mild diarrhea were observed on day 21. On day 28, mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea cases were observed \( (n_4 = 13, n_5 = 4, n_6 = 3) \) and are shown in Table 4. From these results, it was revealed that thymol (Versatile, Nine Life, United Arab Emirates, crystal form, 100% purity, active ingredients: p-cymene (8.41%), γ-terpinene (30.90%) and thymol (47.59%), CAS No: 89-
mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea cases on day 0 healed compared to usage alone. However, as in the TOL group, thymol did not have a curative property in severe diarrhea cases of clinical eimeriosis.

Today, prophylactic and therapeutic agents are frequently used against eimeriosis. The most commonly used active ingredients for treatment are toltrazuril, diclazuril, and nitrofurazone. In 2009, toltrazuril and diclazuril were tested in lambs aged 10–14 days, naturally infected with eimeriosis. As a result, the number of animals shedding Eimeria oocyst was significantly reduced in treatment with toltrazuril compared to treatment with diclazuril. This study also showed that toltrazuril works effectively against subclinical Eimeria infections in the prepatent period [25].

Excessive, underdose, or frequent usage of chemical substances causes drug resistance problems. This situation causes to decrease in the effectiveness of drugs and an increase in treatment costs [11]. In our study, the development of resistance to toltrazuril and the extent of its effectiveness was investigated in the TOL treatment group. According to our results, toltrazuril reduced oocyst loads by 99.50% (Table 3) in both clinical and subclinical eimeriosis infections. In addition, mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea cases due to clinical eimeriosis (n2 = 6, n3 = 5, n4 = 3) (Table 4) were healed within three days. For this reason, single dose, oral, 20 mg/kg/bw toltrazuril can be used to eliminate the clinical finding of eimeriosis, as well as to prevent oocyst scattering and spread of the disease by using it in the treatment of carrier animals in subclinical eimeriosis infections. If clinical eimeriosis treatment is delayed, clinical manifestations may occur that can cause death and especially a decrease in body weight gain [39]. The highest body weight gain of 33.33% among the treatment groups was found to be in the TOL treatment group. In the POZ group, body weight gain was determined as 15.29%. According to this result, toltrazuril treatment caused a significant increase in body weight gain in clinical eimeriosis compared to the POZ group.

The effect of the combination of thymol and toltrazuril in the THY + TOL group on eimeriosis was also investigated. Although 99.50% treatment efficacy was detected in the TOL treatment group, 95.42% efficacy was detected in the THY + TOL treatment group. If toltrazuril is given together with thymol, its efficacy is slightly reduced compared to usage alone. However, as in the TOL group, mild, moderate, and severe diarrhea cases on day 0 healed in the THY + TOL group. If THY is administered during 28 days, the anticoccidial effects of THY can be seen. To find out anticoccidial effects of THY, it needs more studies to administer different and repeated doses.

The straw used as litter was changed regularly from the beginning of the study to the 7th day in the treatment groups and the positive control group. In the negative control group, the litter was not changed regularly. By changing the litter regularly, oocyst contamination was prevented in the treatment groups and the positive control group, and a sharp decrease in oocyst loads was observed with the treatments applied on the 7th day. In the negative control group, the oocyst load increased due to contamination. After the 7th day, some of the farm workers quit their jobs. Therefore, the litter could not be changed regularly. Due to the resulting oocyst contamination, oocyst load increased in all groups. With toltrazuril treatment applied to the negative control group on the 21st day, the oocyst load decreased from 186,900 to 7,400. This also showed that toltrazuril treatment caused a rapid decrease in oocyst load in eimeriosis-infected lambs.

No negative interactions were observed between toltrazuril and thymol. There was no loss of animals during the study and no side effects were observed due to the use of toltrazuril or thymol. In addition, diarrhea was not observed in lambs depending on the diets.

5. Conclusion
As a result, treatment alone is not enough in eimeriosis. Sufficient care and feeding conditions should be applied in addition to treatment. Also, the separation of animals with eimeriosis from healthy animals is essential for preventing eimeriosis. Farm workers are to comply with disinfection and hygiene rules. Thymol can be more effective if it is given repeated doses and can be used instead of chemical agents in the treatment of subclinical or clinical eimeriosis with mild to moderate diarrhea, up to a point. This may lead to the prevention of resistance mechanisms that may occur against drugs. Treatment trials with plant extracts, especially thymol, should be emphasized and these treatments should be brought to standards. To understand the effects of thymol on eimeriosis, it needs more studies.
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